THE MISSION of the Alumni Association is to connect alumni to the University and to each other, to provide valued services to members, and to support the University’s mission of teaching, research, and service.
Affiliate Groups: 317
140 Chapters
36 Alumni Interest Groups (AIGs)
62 Affiliate Program Groups (APGs)
38 Societies
41 International

Grassroots Network Membership: 28,110

Philanthropy to Penn State:
$15,721,478 total gifts since 1988

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

The Penn Stater magazine
(Print; Circ: 132,000 households, six times per year)

AlumnInsider
(Digital; Circ: 120,000 emails monthly)

The Football Letter
(Digital; Circ: 126,000 emails weekly during season)

PROGRAMS

Spreading the Good News of Penn State
The Penn Stater magazine
AlumnInsider
The Football Letter
Social Media Channels
Awards and Recognition Programs

Harnessing the Power of the Penn State Network
Alumni Career Services
Alumni Leadership Connections
Affiliate Group Network
Grassroots Network

Building and Sustaining Lifelong Relationships
Alumni Travel
Alumni Reunion Weekend
Reunions
Homecoming

Celebrating Academic Achievement
Huddle with the Faculty
City Lights
Teaching Fellows Award

Tradition Keepers
Pep Rallies
SZone
Homecoming
Guard the Lion Shrine

Note: All represent private funding opportunities.

Connect with your Alumni Association to learn how to tap into the power of our worldwide Penn State network.

PennStateAlumniAssociation
PennStateAlums
alumni.psu.edu/linkedin
pennstatealums

alumni.psu.edu

Note: All data is as of annual census on July 1, 2017, unless otherwise indicated.
THE MISSION of the Alumni Association is to connect alumni to the University and to each other, to provide valued services to members, and to support the University’s mission of teaching, research, and service.

VISION 2020: POWERED BY PRIDE!

WE ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT ADVANCING PENN STATE FOREVER BY ENGAGING PENN STaters LIKE YOU THROUGH ALL THAT YOU LOVE ABOUT PENN STATE.